
THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 10, 1916.

DR. SURFACE ASKS
FOR A HEARING

Makes Public His Letter to the
Governor in Regard to His

Dismissal

Dr. H. A. Surface, the State econom-
is zoologist, whose term of office has
been ordained to end on August 15, to-
day made public a letter sent to Gov-
ernor Martin G. Brumbaugh at his

summer home in Wayne. Maine, on
August 1, asking for a hearing. The'
zoologist asks that a public hearing
be held "at which my supporters and
enemies can come together and open-
ly make and refute charges against j
me." The zoologist also says "X can i
then point out the animus of each
opponent and shall be glad to Answer 1
all criticisms publicly for I am assur-j
ed by the Secretary of Agriculture that
no charges have been made against
me."

Dr. Surface n)so thanks the Gover-nor for his telegram suggesting that ;
he sec Secretary of Agriculture Charles
E. Patton and insists that the State
Commission of Agriculture was misin- !
formed about him. He says that all !
his life has been open and that he has |
followed the golden rule and wishes i
others to do the same by him, es- 1
pecially those in authority.

The letter is four closely written
typewritten pages and points out to
the Governor his own commendation
of the work of Dr. Surface and con-
tends that there is nothing for which
tie should be dismissed. The Governor
does not seem to have answered the
letter. .. I

P. 0. S. of A. District
Convention at Carlisle

Special to the Te'.egrcfh
Carlisle, Pa., Aug. 10. Enola was

chosen as the point for the holding of
the next annual district convention
of the Cumberland County P. O. S. of
A. at the closing session of the meet-
ing at Newville. The following offi-
cers were elected: President. W. C.:
Drager, Camp 650, Boiling Springs:
vice-president, W. C. Shamhaugh,
Camp No. 171, Carlisle; master-at-
arms. T. M. Cockley, Camp No. 16-4,

Bloserville: secretary, w. A. Hupp,
Camp No. 171, Carlisle: assistant sec-
retary. W. N. Noaker. Camp No. 171,
Carlisle; treasurer. D. M. Shulen-1
berger. Camp No. 650. Boiling Springs:
conductor. H. R. Orris. Camp No. 575. !
Enola; chaplain, Harry Cromleigh.
Camp No. 164. Mechanicsburg: in-!
spector. J. J. Hummer, Camp No. 713.
West Fairview; guard, J. F. Danscyor,
Camp No. 714, Shippensburg; trustee,
T. A. Derrick, Camp No. 413. Newville.
J. J. Hummer of West Fairview was
elected district president of No. 1 dis-
trict of the county and Hoy Dewalt,
of Shippensburg. No. 2.

Perry County Picnic and
Reunion at Sherman Park

Sfecial to the Telegrsfh
Blain. Pa., Aug. 10. To-morrow

and Saturday will be days of pleasure
in Sherman's Park when the big an-
nual picnic and reunion will be held.
Complete arrangements have been
made by the committees for a fine pro-
gram of entertainment. There will
be band music, ball games, vocal music !
and a merry-go-round. Friday after-
noon the picnic opens wltn tub races
and different forms of amusements
followed by ball games. Saturday's
program will begin at 10 a. m. wltn
speaking exercises. The Rev. John
W. Keener will preside. The Rev. J.
C. Reiehard of Blain will deliver the
address of welcome, responded to by
the Rev. John K. McKee, of York.
The principal address of the day will
be delivered by the Rev. Alexandria
H. Spangler. D. D., of Yeagertown.
Ball game in the afternoon between
Blain team and the Harrisburg giants.

SEVEN CANDIDIATES ADMITTED
Sfecial to the Telegrcfh

Mechanicsburg, Pa.. Aug. 10.?At a
meeting of Cumberland Valley Castle,
Knights of the Golden Eagle on Tues-
day evening, seven candidates were
admitted and the following officers
were elected: Captain. Walter Wi-
nan; first lieutenant. J. William Rupp;
second lieutenant, George Sheaffer;
secretary, J. William Rupp; treas-
urer, W. A. Huber; trustees. Clarence
Rupp. A. W. Gill and J. T. Bender, j
The military department of the or-
ganization will be given special at-
tention and it was decided to hold a ,
drill every week.

ELECTED LIBRARIAN
Special to the Telegraph

Mechanicsburg. Pa.. Aug. 10.?Miss '
Clara Evelyn Campbell, daughter of |
Dr. E. E. Campbell, has been elected :
children s librarian of the Free Public
Library at St. Joseph. Missouri. Miss !
Campbell received her certificate from
the Carnegie Library School, Pitts- j
burgh. Prior to this time, she was i
a member of the student class in the i
Harrisburg Public Library. Miss |
Campbell was graduated from Irving
College, from which institution her I
father retired as president on July 1.
after twenty years' service. She will
take charge of the children's depart-
ment on September 1.

DROWNED AT MILTON
Sfecial to the Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa.. Aug. 10.? G. W. j
Zimmerman received a telegram yes-!
terday stating that his son. Harvey I
Zimmerman, aged 24 years, was:
drowned earlier in the day in the Sus- ;
quehanna River at Milton. Pa., while
bathing. Two years ago he married ,
Miss Bertha Phillips, of Milton.

FIRST DEATH FROM PARALYSIS
Sfecial to the Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa.. Aug. 10.?Infan-
tile paralysis claimed its first victim i
in this section yesterday when Charles
Eugene Geesaman, year-old-son of Mr. Iand Mrs. Clinton B. Gessaman. died i
at Qulncy, six miles north of Waynes- j
boro. The illness was diagnosed by j
Drs. Hoover and Amberson, of [
Waynesboro, and Dr. John L. Kinter, j
county health officer.

FRY FISH IN PLASTER
Special to the Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., Aug. 10.?Yesterday!
Harry Felton. Daniel Conville, William
Beck and George Delbough, members
of a camping party on an Island In
the Susquehanna River near here
caught a mess of fish, and as the
women of their party were away they
decided to fry them. Getting a bag
of plaster of parts instead of flour, i
they rolled their fish in it. A phy-
sician was summoned and the men 1
are in a serious condition, as the plas-
ter is believed to have hardened on I
their stomachs.

JUNK DEALERS WARNED
Special to the Telegraph

Carlisle. P».. Aug. 10. ln a cam- !
paign to do away with petty thieving
in this locality, District Attorney IGeorge E. Lloyd warned junk dealers I
at a special session at his offlce here
that they will be held accountable for 1
further thefts when they buy Junk and j
other articles from boys or unemployed I
persons. |

I
"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

I'd Like to Be a? "Doutrich" I
"Well that's a worthy ambition and when you've
attained it it's something worth while."

Following in Doutrich footsteps Now next to being original the
has been a popular pastime in the clothing best thing is to copy a good model and we con-
business of Harrisburg?7-Since thi. "Live Store" (came upon 'he jr

.

k ?f"ne »» j" choosing
.

. DOUTRICHS as worthy to imitate, for the people m
to town) several years ago, our store equipment, our Central Pennsylvania have shown that they like to be
methods, and our advertising has been poorly imitated served the Doutrich way?and how their patronage has
by others. built this "Live Store." Our growth is remarkable.

I We're glad to have done this much to raise the standards
of the clothing business. But now at our Mid-Summer Sale time we feel duty
bound toremind you that there is but (one DOUTRICHS) in Harrisburg, and that's the "Always
Reliable," "Live Store" that is always busy. Ever since the opening day, heavy and steady sales have
characterized this Mid-Summer Sale of our entire stock.

S This Is the Sale Where Everything in
z' fSISgP Our Entire Stock Is Honestly

i / Mgim \ Marked-Down ()
|. / Jm£ \ All $15.00 Suits $10.75 |
I / \ AU SIB.OO Suits sl3-75 I
I / /A\ 'i \ AU $20.00 Suits $14.75 I
I A

'

I All $25.00 Suits $18.75 |
I r "f <%slr MEN'S TROUSERS MARKED-DOWN 1

\ iSplm j / All$2.00 Trousers, JjJ] # s9 All$3.50 Trousers, $2.89
\ % iL. 1h m / All$2.50 Trousers, SO All$5.00 Trousers, SO\ A '1 -n (bpyritffM6 / °y LtPO.OV

I All$3.00 Trousers, $3 IQ| All$6.50 Trousers, jIQS |

I \ iPtl Py I / All$3.50 Bath Robes ft 7 ftQ MEN'S BELTS I
1 \ .1 /

All$5.00 Bath Robes $3 ftQ All 50c Belts I
I ' All$6.50 Bath Robes Q 5 All SI.OO Belts 7Qr I
I - All$8.50 Bath Robes Qjj All 25c Belts 1 Qr . |

I
All Boys' 50c Waists and Shirts 39c I

ALL SHIRTS MARKED-DOWN BOYS' SUITS MEN'S ANDBOYS'
All SI.OO Shirts 79c All $3.50 Suits . $2.89 NECKWEAR

Aiui-soshi,.,. $1.19 MS S: 14.95 A" Ned"""39c I
All $2.50 Shirts $1.89 All $7.50 Suits . $5.95 All $1 Neckwear. 79 c
All $3.50 Shirts $2.89 B°y

M
A" All25c Neckwear IQn §

All $5.00 Shirts $3.89
All 50c Shirts 30 c MeP sandß °yß

' soc Knee Length OQrUnion Suits v/v

WOMEN S SWEATERS Men's 50c Ankle Length Balbriggan 3Q p
Here's Good News For Your Vacation Season and Open Mesh Union Suits OVC
All $5.00 Fibre Silk Sweaters $4.25 All SI.OO Underwear 7Qr
All $6.50 Fibre Silk Sweaters $5.25 All $1.50 Underwear sl.lO

lAII
$7.50 Fibre Silk Sweaters, $6 25

All $8.50 Fibre Silk Sweaters fcf.2s _

BATH,NG SUITS

aii cm nn pl c-ii c «. to r?r\
All SI.OO Bathing Suits 79cAll110,00 Fibre Silk Sweater, sg . so 5 ,_, 9

All$12.50 Fibre Silk Sweaters AU $2.50 Bathing Suite $1.89
HOSIERY All$3.50 Bathing Suite $2.89

All 25c Hose .. 19c All 50c Hose . 39c They're Getting Scarce, Better Come Soon

JU3I TRY THIS
BIGGEST OF ALL

CHEW VALUES

You'll Say "American Navy"
Is the Best Chew You

Ever Tasted

GET A BIG, GENEROUS CUT
You'll never know how tasty

and delightful a chew can be
until you try American Navy plug.

There's a leafy freshness in its
taste that completely satisfies your
tobacco appetite. <

American Navy is made of
whole leaf?choice, ripe, carefully
selected, not of loose cuttings and
clippings.

And the leaf is pressed into
plugs, forcing the delicious juices
evenly through the plug, without
losing a single drop.

That is why American Navy is
so full of the choicest flavor?-
why every chew of it is such a
pleasure.

Get a big, generous cut of
American Navy from your dealer.
5c and ioc cuts.

Indoor Life Makes Fat
Try Oil of Korrtn to Kwp Wright

Down, or to Reduce Superfluous
F«t

People who are confined within doors j
and wno are deprived of fresh, invigor- Iating air and exercise must take pro-

caution to guard against over-stow-
ness. as fat acquired by indoor life is
unhealthy and a danger to the vital
organs of the body. Lack of exercise
in the fresh air is said to weaken the
oxygen carrying power to the blood, so i
that it is unable to produce strong must
cles and vitality and the formation oi
unsightly and unhealthy fat is the re-
sult.

If vou are 15 or 20 pounds above nor-
mal weight you are daily drawing on
vour reserve strength and are constant-
ly lowering your vitality by carrying i
this excess burden. Any persons who '
are satisfied in their own mind that
they are too stout are advised to go to
a good druggist and ket a box of oil of -
korein capsules, and take one after
each meal and one Just before retiring
at night.

Even a few days treatment has been
reported to show a noticeable reduction
in weight, improved digestion and a
return of the old energy; footsteps be-
come lighter and the skin less flabby
In appearance as superfluous fat dis-
appears.

Oil of korein is inexpesive. cannot in-
jure. and helps the digestion. Anv
person who wants to reduce 15 or -0
pounds is advised to give this treat- 1
ment a trial.?Advertisement.

Acid Stomachs Are
Dangerous

Common Stair Advice by a Distin-
guished Specialist

'?Acid" stomachs are dangerous be-
cause acid irritates and inflames the
delicate lining of the stomach, thus
hindering and preventing the proper
action of the stomach, and leading to
probably nine-tenths of the cases of
stomach trouble from which people
suffer. Ordinary medicines and medi-
cinal treatments are useless in such
cases, for they leave the source of the
trouble, the acid in the stomach, as
dangerous as ever. The acid must be
neutralized, and its formation prevent-
ed. and the best thing for this purposo
is a teaspoonful of bisurated magnesia,
a simple antacid, taken in a little warm
or cold water after eating, which not
only neutralizes the acid, but also pre-
vents the fermentation from which
acidity is developed, foods which or-
dinarily cause distress mav be eaten
with impunity if the meal is followed
with a little bisurated magnesia, which
can be obtained from any druggist, and
should always be kept handy.?Adver-
tisement.

DON'T EAT PEANUTS!
CAUSE APPENDICITIS

Appendicitis has been directly traced
to peanuts. Harrisburg people should
know that simple buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc.. as mixed in Adler-i-ka,
often relieves or prevents appendicitis.

This simple remedy acts on BOTH
lower and upper bowel,, removing such
surprising foul matter that ONE
SPOONFUL relieves almost AXT
CASE constipation, sour stomach or
gas. A short treatment helps chronic
stomach trouble. The INSTANT, easy
action of Adler-i-ka is astonishing.?
Advt.-

Q uality GORGAS Senricc

Bouquet
Laurece

An exceedingly fine Talcum
Powder, most delightfully

perfumed.

50c
Gorgas' Drug Stores

16 X. Third St.
Penna. Station

L ' ' i-

KDOCATIOXJLL

School of Commerce
Troup Building 13 So. Market stj.

Day & Night School
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Stenotjpy,

Typewriting ami Penmanship
Bell 484 Cumberland ijj.J

Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School. 31st Year
829 Market St. Uarrisburs, I'a.

Try Telegraph Want Ads

m
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